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of L936 was elimaxed. by one of the 6rst
disastror"is and costly periods of fa1l fl*es that the
Paclfle Northwest has ever experleneed. The number of
flres and thelr extenslveness was no p,reater than for
,ir*u"nl,s other fa1l seasons, 'lcut the loss of 1lfe and.
property mad.e it so obvlously dlsastro:-:s th*t for th"e
first tlme, not only have ttrose of the fo::estry anJ
tiraber professlon, but the g-eneral populance
has awakened, to the fact that such elrcr:rstances are
nob eongruous wlth ou.r present progresslve trend of
selentlflc forestry.
As a result they are justly lnqulrlng of those who
are responslble for the proteellon and prese::vation of
the Northwestts greatt:st resollree as to whet are the
under-'1;rlng eauses of these perir:r3.i_c fell halocausts,
and ln good falth are suggestlng means by whleh the-.r
may be lessened.
Yt'hi1e bhese suggestlcns are lndl@lve of the pubIlc attltude on this m, tter no attem::t ls belng ma:ie
to scientlflcally analyze the sltuatlon wlth a vlerv of
determinlng the esuses and effectlng a remed.y. No
attempt is made to control those factors that are
d.lrect1y or indlrectly wlthln the power of 6&rl
It is, therefore, the purpose of thls paper to
show the ceuses of these flres, thelr. effeet on the
forest as a vrholeo and sr:ggest possible remedi-s for
those factore that can be controlled" and to eorrelate
fh:.e seeson
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wlth forestry prlnolples.
The hl.story of the Peclflc Northwest forests goes
back to a perlod. of pe:.nlclous fr:::est destructlon.
Tlmber barons were seeklng to eepltallze on a n*tLonal
resouree wlth total dlsregard. for ttre chaos thev left
ln thelr wake. Only the flnest tlmber and most vaLuabLe
. specles were selected.. Ihe rest was left stand.lng
amld hlghly lnflamlble slash and debrls. $1nce the
logglng praetlces of that day,: pi.ovld.ed not the
slightest d.egree of safety measures agalnst flre, and
stnce they dlsregard.ed" the destruction by fLre, lt was
only a matter of tlme untll thls slashlng was burned
with the resultant loss ef the remalnlng trees that
wotrld not only have r.estocked. the area but would have
provlded" a seconC cut at a tlme when lnferior Srad.es
and. specles beeam€ mcre va1uab1e. Ilowever, not only
e,ere those trees on the logged area destro'red. and left
stand"lng to create a greater flre hazard, but these
slashlng flres often d.estro'yed tho::sand.s of .aeres of
surro ,ndlng forests.
It was to eombat these praetlces that the States
and Federal Gove::nment tnltlated and. passed leglslatlon
wlth sever)penalltles for fallure to d.lspose of thls
supposedly hazard.ous slash lmmedlately fol1owlng logglng
operailons. slnce 1t was found dlffleult to dlspose
of id-mor vlolatlons in Fed.eral courts, the Fed.eral
them

-3Sashlngton are now governod by
State Law as regard.s flre. Ihus, we.:low have eoverlng
Fonests i-n Oregon

and.

our Northwest loggtng operatlons, antlquated slash
dlsposal lawe that have nr t changed 1n pr.lnelpLe to

forestry condltlons.
Slnce ttre law relulres eomplete slash dtsposal ln
the fa1l followlng logglng to allow the operaton to.
seeure en operatlon permlt for the foLl-owing season, 1t
leaves hl"m wlth but one alternatlver He must dlspose
of hls slash as econoralcally and" rapldly as posslble
and at sr:ch a tlme as the State Forester deems lt safe
to obtaln a elean burn, However, the accuraoy and Judgment ln ehoostng the tlme for setting slashtng and
debrls flres has u$uaLly proven costly. The repetltion,
year after year-, of the sane oondltlons and. results has
falled. to lmpress th.ose ln charge that lt ls safer tc)
::e1y on facts than upon chanee.
Wlth the tlme proven knowled"ge that the flrst faLl
ralns are usually followed by a noraal drv perlod whlch
ls often lntenslfted and proJ.onged by a d.r.r east wlnd,
as \tras the ease d.urlng the 19SG Fal,L season, sLagh and.
debr-'ls ls ordered fI-red-, not wlth the ad"vent of the
first fa11 ralns, but evel'r upon tJ:e predlctlon of these
ralns wlth no knowledge of lhelr lntenslt;q. Slnce
the alloeatlon of protectlve fund.s for all protectlve
organlzatlons 1s usually extraustod by thls tlme onLy
a comparatLve sna}l nurrber of vea::-long offlcers remaln,

meet changl"ng

-4although the law r"equlres an lnspectlan of the area
prevk:us to burnl-,g, thls precauti-on 1s usualLy d.lspensed.
and"

wlth except for an oceaslonal lnspectlon for flre tools,
spark arresters, and the likq during the sr:mner, The
only preparatlon mad.e for the conflnement of broad"cast
slashing flres ts the cuttlng of aL1 snegs over twentyflve feet 1n helght wlthln 250 feet of the bound.arles
of the arear 0therwlse, the fire 1s left to lts fate.
If sufflclent raln falls to extlngulsh these flres the
venture ls suecessful, but when the weathe:. clears and
a l:ot, d.ry east wlnd ensues, those ftres that are stlll
smolderlng are whlpped lnto 1lfe, and unless they are
extlngulshed. wlth the s&li* fervour as those flres of
the summ,:r thelr spread. is almost lnevltable. Unfortunatels though, fr:r the sake of economy, no attempt
1s made to iontrol these flres as long as the daraage
they are causlng does not become too obvlous,
As a result of these unfortunate clrer:mstaaces
numerous slashlng and. debrls flres escape each fall
burnln$ over tho':sand.s of acres of forest land. wlth
d.amage mo-,nting lnto the thousands of dollars.
A survey of forest flre statlstlcs on 15,ZZS,b6g
acres of forest land. in the $tate of Oregon proteeteC
by the llnlted. States Forest Servlee but governod by
state flre laws, showg that an average of thirty-trvo
slashing and. debris bi:r,nlng flres eseape annually,
burning over Lr600 acres and causlng damage estlmated
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at

$61200.

These same statlstles

for al-l other forest lands
proteet*d b,ir the state or other ageniles comprlslng
12r155r9?6 acres show that an average of L54 flres
bu.rn over 251000 acres annuaLl*tr wlth an estimatei d.amago
of tI6'i ,711.
Practlcally the same flgu::es may be applled to the
State of Washlngton whor. condltlons are almost ldentlca1 to those in 0r"egon.
It ls lnterestlng to note that only approxlmateLy
three percent of thls acreage and. seven percent of the
damage results easi of the Casead.e Bange. ?h1s speaks
well for the sclentlflc sontrolled burnlng that has
been practlced 1n thls area ln the late yeal-s. 'rYhtle
methods appllcable to plne stanCs are too expenslve to
apply to eoast t"1rpes, the fact still remalns thal sLash
Clsposal can be contr"olled" ,,vlth a mlnlnlrm of loes and
damage.

Flre etatlstlcs alone, however, do not show the
true story that reeults from slash dlsposal as lt l-s
now praetieed. 1n the .Paclflc Northviest.
0n practlcallv every area where no attempt 1s made
to conflne slashlng fires, they have penetrated tnto
borderlng areas kiIllng valuable oId" grolvth tlmber or
stlL1 more valuabLe second growth, not only e&uslng a
d.amage ln d.ollars and. cents, but creatlng a hazard that
by the following season w111 have developed. lnto a
far more serlous n enace than had the sLash nevor been
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flred.. often the flr:e spread.s out lnto prevr-ousIy
burned areas intenslfylng the d.epletlo,n of an already
badly burned sol1 and destroylng any protective vegetation that might have star.ted or any seedllngs that
may have galned a focrthold ln the area.
A large pereent of the Northwest mountalnous
co*ntry ls of rock formatlon covered. only by the 3.ayer

of duff bulIt up by th.e gredrral establiehment of a forest
and later held and p,otected. by that forest cov€rr
rhe removal of thls forest with the su.bsequent removal
of the duff and debrls by burnlng means that the work
of centr*es le Lost and. that the long ard.uous task of
bulLdlng up must start as in the beglnnlng. Any thln
layer of sol1 , that uright exlst und.er the duff 1s soo,.
washed. away by heavy rains and fa,,t *i:noff. Thls damage
can hardly be vlsualized ln doLlars, fo* ttre ::esults
are far reaehlng and extended over a 3-ong perlod. of
tlme. slIt fllled. flood. waters s.nd. barren rocky sl.opes
tel1 the story of an unscrupur-ous and. uncalled for
slash disposal system, Any monep- th.at mi.ght have been
spent ln an Lntenslve proteetlon pr"ogram for such an
unburned slash area would easlIy have been Justlfied.
rn contrast to the general be1lef that Douglas flr
must reprod'uce on bare solI, f. ?. Munger has found.

through sample plots ln the paclflc Northwest that
burned areas subtended approxlmately flfty-three seed]-tngs

per acre -as compared" to 11535 seedlings per acre for:

-7unburned. &pe&sr YfhlLe !'eproductlon contlnues

to

oo&e

ln on burned areas for approNlmately flfteqn years,
or unt11 the eanopy c3.oses, the flnal stand ls composed.
1ar'ge1y of the trees that started f1rst. Ttrls ls one
explana t lon o f the und.e r s t o cike&:,etead.s-: ltha& To1lo&r: 1*oSgitag.
Seed.J.lngs that are stored ln the duff show a low per'centage of vlablltty, but reprod.uctlon that has started.
prlor to logging aLong with that that read.11-y starts
on the bnokon ground caused. by skld.dlngr presents a
qeI1-stocked &F€&o The fact that Douglas f1r soed.lX-ngs
do not d.evelop und.er a cLosed. canopy d.oes not lnfer

that

when thls eanopy ls removed.
'respond. to the l1ght end. d.evelop.

that they wlLl not

A cover of slash anC residueL brush ls very
beneflclaL for the protectlon of young seed"llngsfrom

heat lnJury, draught, and frost.

It hac been found.

that fulIy e:cposed b'4-tes bave a. temperature that
averages forty-nlne percent greater'than alr. Temperatures taken of an exposed sol1 when the alr temperature was 8?o F. shovred that red. d.ust was LgLoF. ,
black d.ust 156oF.,

smal.L roek 14OoF., and. yeI1ow d.ust

l4'7oP. $lnce surface temperature becomes orltlcal to
seedllnge at 12OoF. for long perlods, and. slnce L4OoF.
results ln death ln a short tlmo, the valu.e of sLash
aad brush as a shad.lng element can hardly be underestLmated, partlcularly on south slopes.
The c11mat1c cond.ltlons of the paclflc Northwest
d.emand. that molsture for plant growth drrlng the sumner season rnust be stored ln the solt durlng the pne-
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vlous three months. Thta uountaln eoiLe- wtth a roek ratortable cLose to the su::faee are not capable of malntalaing a
water supply that 1s auffLelent for seedllng deveLopmeu,t
and. gnowth wl.thout a eoverlng of duff and. herbaeeous growth,
.

or a forest ooverlng. llhe :rouoval of any oae of these
leavec an exposed slte whi.eh ls not on3.y inoapabJ.e of hotrd.1ng
water., but on which vaLuabLe sotL le carrted away by fast
surface runoff.

ta the Dorrglas flr negton ln eoru:.eetLon
rlth the Forest survey eotab3.ished. that although soile cutoyer Land. oscapes reeurrlag flres eatlnelyr BB aver&ge of
3.9{, of the aeerage logged. sLnce lgzo has burned. over annuaJ"Lyr
Tbls Lacessant burning over of an. area not onLy klLls whet
Data coLLeoted

reprod.uetloa has boen eotebJ.ished., but vlrtua3.ly d.est::oyo

the pr.oduetlvlty of the so1L. As a result, braken fern becolues so flrmLy establlehod and. socompleteS.y covers these &ress
that, not only ls a hlgh flro hasard. created d.urlng the latten
part of the surmtor, but not evon with a gradual bull.dtag up
of the solL fertlllty can eeeilllngs compete wlth such nank

growth. In

the lnlttal burtr,Ln.hohvy;.rgllbsb,,r
createg such a elrcunat€.Roee In other casos lt ls conflned.
many lnstances,

to spots whene sLash has been ooiroentrated, and. has burned.
wlth such lntenso heat that the neeessary soil eLemente
have been d.estroyed..

cutttag of J.arge areas of land. d.emand.s tb.at
rep::oductlon must Etant largely fro,u seed. treee Left on the
area on fr"om treeg too smaI1 to be eeonoml.ealS.y logged,
Ehe clean

-9but a:"e stll1 old. enough to produce seed.. Border.lng stand.s
w111 seed up to a quarter of a mile lnto the area, but by
and 1arge, roproductlon rm:st depend on trees left standlng.
.
Broadcast burnlng tg non, praetlced d.estroys vlrtuaLl"y

aLl standlng seed trees on the area or so lnJures them that
they d.1o or are wlnd thr.osm wtthin two or three soasons.
In vleyr of the fact that good seed years are very 1::negular (often seven or eight llears apart) 1t ls evld.ent
thet even those few tr,,.es that might escape lmmedlate destructlon may not even so rm:c?:. as parttally restock the area.
Esthotleally, broad.east burnlng 1s very und.eslrable.
f,ogging along hlghways 1s resbrtcted almost entlrely to
traetor logglng or ground sklddlng wlth 1lglt gas englnes.
As a result, the area ls usuallv covered wlth cr:ns1d.e::ab1e
stand.lng poles and other young growth or culled trees.
?h1s reduees, to a large extent, the slash created by
overhead logglng method.sr &s the slash that does exlst
ls not nea-r1y so haza::dous understand.lng trees. It poon
grows over with moss and shrubs making condltlons favorable
for deeay, anC the area st1Il r'etalns the attraetion of a
woods. A flre ln this slash elthe:: kllls nost of the trees
or leaves flre scars that make the trees verlr su.sceptible
to decay. Ttrls only tntenslfles the flre ?razard, and belng
sltuateC along routes of lntenslve usq lt adds to the rlsk
thus ereated.
The preced,lng evldence seems tc poi.nt to a complete
dlspen!1on of broad"cast burnlng systems. Thls, h.owever,
is not bhe case for sltuatlons often exlst where broad.cast
burnlng or,scme moClflea.tlon of lt 1s essentlal, not only

-10as a protectlve measure, but as a measure for securlng repnoduetlon. i{owover, the d-lsposal of slash 1s not nearly so

pertlnent as lt advocates woul,d havs, us beli€vor rts app11cation shoulc be usec wlih the sa*re jud.gment as any othe:r
phase of forestry.
several unblased foresters tuh"o have been closely assoctrated. wlfh the progression of forestr;g 1n the paciflc Northwest have formr:rlated rules that should be folloyred ivlse slash
dlsposal 1s coneerned.. !'1-;.',,.., .,

fiaefner states that com.olete broad.east bu::nlnB is not
necessarv when: r(1) Trre d.ebrls of logs and broken tfunber 1s
li.ght or does not exceed. brooo to 6rooo board. feet per aere
of logs over 6 feet in lenth ancl over slx lnches ln d.iameter
at the smal_l end.l (A) tne.brush eover on the 3.oggeil area ls
seatterec; (3) elash areas ar:e surrounded. by green tlmber orl
burned ovej, areas whic}. sorve &s fi:re breaks, (4) the area
can be patroLled durlng the peak of the flre season lf neees-

s&rgr coraplete; broerlcast br;rnln65 should be the practlce only
where lt ls certaln that the fire hazard can be deflnltely
reduced b;; its application. t
IclcArd.le and rsaac are in agr.eement wtth Haefner j.n recommenrllngl "(1) Tn cases of much slash or hlgh Ltkellhood.
of fire starting the slash should. be burneiL irrynedlately; (z)
ln cases of sparce sIe sh, especle.lly ,shere there are any small
green trees. on the 1og€:1ng area slash should be left, {5 ) on
other areas, burn pa:"t of the slash elthe,- 1n spots or in
stnlps. n
Toumey st::tes that broadcast burnlng as a method of
slash eL1sposa1 is so destructive to reprodr-lctlon and to all
r
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stand.lng treeq and. ls such a source of danger to the adjoln-

lng for*st,that,

ln splte of lts cheapnoss 1n most cases,

F. H. Lamb, who through yeers of experlence as a&;oFSBEtor
1n the Northwest has seen the devestating effests of slash
dlsposal as now practlced, has summai:lzed hls view ln the
followlng stat*ments;
(1) ttSafe brosdeast burning is an lmposs1b11lty.tt
(2) flTt:ere is no safe seasen fo:: sLash burnlng.ri
(5) ftFlre protectlon for uncut lands must be extended.
to cut-over land.s. rt
(4) ttFlre proteetion rrust concentrate on gettlng the
flre at 1ts start.rt
(5) tr!'lre proteetion should be d.lreeted. tovrard keeping
flre out altogether rather than flre control. tl
(6) ItA one burn plan 1s not satisfactor.y.tl
(?) rrBurnlng ls a detrlment to reproductlon,fr
(SI ttslash and. bn;sh sct as a protecflns cover for
flre-prooflng. It
(9) trFreserrt 1eglslar';lon is the greatest menace to stand.ang

El_moer,

,l

(101 rtfhere ls

a.

need for a thorough.stud.y of the

eff ects of slashlng flres ln the Paelflc Northwest.ff
It Ls culte evldent fr"om the statements of these men

that olrr present method. of slash dlsposal is wrong, both
1n the seleetlon of those areas that should be bu.rned and
the applleation of burnlng prlnclples. ft ls d.efinAtely
opposed,

to good sllvlcuItural

1n

practlces and ls appLied wlthout

-!<,.

the least conslderatlon of results. No attempt 1s belag
mad.e to cooperate wlth the pnlvate operator ln thls wttori
The day of the d"estructive tlmber baron has passed. fnstead,
owners and. operators have become fo::estrv ml-nd"e<L. They are
attemptlng to eooperate wlth the S.tates antl the National
Government ln the perpetuatlon of a tlmber supply and. better
utlllzation of the exlstlng tlmbered areas. They have become an intrlgal part of a sustained .r1ie1C movement and.
their response to demands for slash dlsposal at tlmes when
the bu-:,:nI,ng of slash may end.anger life and property or when
the removal of slash ls detrimental to sllvlcuLtu:.al osthetlc
rEquirements 1s proof enou6*r that eoopenation and edu,catlon
are the two fa.ctors thai will }.ave the greatest beneficlal
lnfluence on this increasingly important problem. LeglsS,ation
that rvas proposed to stop destructlve forces has served lts
purpose, To attempt to contlnue the compulsory slash dlsposal law as 1t Ls now enforced. is falacy.
The present system has proven costly and burdensome
to the operators. Not only has thousand s of d"ol-la::s of
eo,ulpment and tlmber been lost but the eseapement of fl:-e
and resultant flghtlng cost have been the basls of sutts
and d^amage settlements. ELre fact that ttre operaior might
escape compulsor"y burning sti1l does not r"elieve him of
d.ainages that mlght result from flres 1n the slash that has
been declar.ed a hazard.rregard.less of whether- he or trespassers iolg. acts of God should. start the fl:,e. thls ls an
unfalr sltuatlon and. very d.ettrlmental to cooperatlve meat

sures.
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At preseat, State flre ward.ens and offlcers are ehosen
without referenee to teChnlcal training. {hey are seleere'i
to re'oresent an area ln whtch they 1lve and are supposedly
familiar wlth 1ocal eondltions ancl flre tactlcs. As practical men 1n the preventlon and suppresslon of flre the.rr
mi ght sufflce, but thelr techntcal knowledge of forestry
problems selclom permits them to pass Judgrrent or recoltnend
slash d-1sposa1 problems.
$lash 1n the Paclfic Northwest may be handled ln three
ways: Broad.cast burn, burn by modlfleatlons of the broadcast method., oI left as ls tc Oecompo€errrtraturally. fhe
applleatlon of any one method or comblnatlon of method.s
d.emand.s a complete survey of the sltuatlon aad. an appllcatlon
that w111 best apply to the &re&r It will be found. in the

majorlty of eases that no sla.sh dlsposal by burnlng 1s necessary.

Technlcall-rr i;rained" men whose experlence permits

tbem,,,36 make

d.eclsions on such probLems should lnspect eaeh s1ashj-ng area
and reeonsraend to the operator, or lf a slash dlsposal law Is

to be maintalned, to the proper forestr:r offlclals, the
method of d.leposa1 and safety factors that ehoi:1c1 be appll"ed
to each lndlvld.ual area. .F.esponsiblllty should be removed.
fnom tlre operator and shlfted to protective angencles who
should glve the area the same protective, conslder*tlon as a
tlrrbered. are+ and ln the event of a flre, eooperate wlth the
operator ln i"t$rsuppresslon.

It

1s advisable

to

-L4close any recentl-y Logged area ;"

pub11c trespass, regardless

of the dlsposal syst+& used,

untll pro.er cover has been establlshed to lessen the flre
hazard. Not even a satlsfacrory broadcast burn will lnsu.re
agalnst later flres.
If lt ls fou-nd. advlsa.blerto lneure a degree of, safety
or for other reasorsg, the burnlng should, folLor,v the rules
as outllned by Munger for applleatlcn of the booad.cast
bu:'nlng method ln the Douglas fi:: type ln westorn Oregon
and ';; ashlngton

I

(1) rltre area seleeted for burnlng should be lald. off
wlth reference to topography, cover, and. natllral flre
breaks, so that the flre may be heI<i. to that area, and, so
that when the ad.Jolnlng land ls logged. and br::.ned the next
season the firc may not trespass otr the a.rea already burned.tf
(2) tttl:e d.ryness of the slash and. surround.lng eountrp
should be studled, so thar, both may be rlght before a flre
ls started. Burnlng slash that ls too wet to burn clean 1s
as undeslrable as burninS slash that ls dangerously' d.ry.
(5) rrA forecast of the weathe:. should be made and the
relatlve humldlty of the atmosphere noted. [he Unlted States
Weather Bureau may be consl:,lted. by phone lf d.esirabler so
that flz,e w111 not be set on the eve of a hot, dry, or wlndy
H

spe11.

(4) rt?he tlne of day or nlght for the but,n should be
ehosen wlth regard to humidlty, locaL alr curuents eot. ,1t
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belng borr:e la mlnd. that a thonough, clean burn 1s to be

d.e-

slred. Never bu::n 1n the aornlng unless a r"ala storrr le
settlng

11i.

(5)

ft

ItA1l" equLpment (too3.s,

tank cars, hose, pumps) and
& reserve crow should be ln ::eadlnes8 for" a flght in case the
ffu.e glves tr.ouble. r
Fghe

flres should. be so set (by enough uen to peralt
rapld work) tfrat the for:ee of the eonfLagnatlon may wonk toward.
the center of tho area to be burned.l they should. be set on the
uphlll sld.e before the downhllL sld.e, and. the flret on the l"eeward. sld.e, on the flanks next, and. on the wlnward. sld.e Iast.
Y{orklng d.orn a hllL sid.e 1n str'lps, on agalnst the wlnd. ts good.. E
{7 ) rtslas}rlng shouLd be so flred. that standlng patehee or
lsLand.s'of poLewood or lnmeture tlmber may not be klIled by
the sJ.ash flre. rf these are k111ed., they nerely ad.d to the
fL.e d.anger.
(8) ttFlres that got acnoss the Ilne o:: stent outsld.o
should. be put out by the usuaL ffu"e-ftghttng method.s, espec1a3.1y the use of water. n
should. the ccc contlnue, 1t would. bo ad.vlsable for the
Governrnent or Stato to coopenate wlth ttre asslstance of these
men and equlpment ln contnolltng all burnlng. rt 1s seld.om
that an oporator has elthe:: suffl.clent men or equr.lment to
(6

)

rr

safeguard. a broad.cast bura.

ft has been the falLure of both the openator and the State
on Government to take the responslblLlty of safegu.ardlng sf.ashlng ftres that has pernrltted tho d.lsastroug eseapement of fLres
when weather

condlttons

became Earm and. favonabl.e saough fon

-L5-

thelr spreail. If the 1aw ts to contlnue 1t should. be enforced
courpletely as ou,tltned and" d.emand- that every burn be controLLed.
Speelflc lnstru.ctlons and preparations should. be o.,:tllned. for
each area and a responslble offlcer placed ln charge to see
that the lnstrueticne &Fi., carrled out ae planned, and above
all, weathe:' cond.Lti.ons should seriouslf be taken lnto
consLd.eratlon. But, as stated..befor:q these mes.sures are very
uncooperatlve and" undlplomatle. It 1s a burd,en thnt should
not be foreed. upon any operator. On gtate and. governnent
saLes such dletatlons can be aceounted. for, but upon those

pnlvate operators who krave p}edged themselves to a sustalned
yleld movement slash d-lsposal ehould. be optlonal-. $tate and.
government cooperatlon should exten& ltself ln the form of
an ed.ucatlrnal and ad.vlsory boand, and full protection, 1f not
add.ed protectlon, should be glven to the area regardless of
the s]rstem ?re may chocse. it 1s very probable that any

operator, espeelally the marglnal operator, would g1ad1y subralt to a hlgher protection ta4 elthe:: on the basis of property
or yleld, to be relleved. of ttre respotlslblllty of gambllng
wlth fate and the elements for the dlsposal of slash that
wor;:ld" probably be no tnore hazardous and fa:. more favorable
to a future stan<1 lf 1t wei.e left as lt Iay,
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